Second Concert
Next Tuesday Evening

SECOND CONCERT II SERIES TO BE

HELD TUESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 17

Jesus Maria Sanroma , Noted Pianist, Will
Give Recital

Debate
Postponed

POLAND SPRING CONFERENCE PRESIDENT JOHNSON
MAJOR
GOULSON
BEGIN GOUT SEASON
DELIVERS ADDRESS TO 8E HELD LAST OF MONTH ADDRESSES MEN

DOMED MUSICAL CLUBS Entert ain Lar ge Audience
at First Baptist Church
in Fairfield

Speaks to Lar ge and App rec
iative Audience of Citizens and Students

Subject For This Yea* to Be
Talk Based on Saints Both
"Political Corru ption "
Livi ng and Dead

The Poland Spring Conference for
President Franklin W. Johnson in
The Colby College Combined Musimen and women students from
his address at women 's chapel on
cal Clubs began their concert season
Greater
Boston
and
Northeastern
The recital of Jesus Maria Sanro- Since that time he has studied abroad ,
At the City Opera/.House on Friday
last Sunday evening with a concert
New England will be held from Feb- Tuesday morning, February 10,
ma, pianist, on Tuesday evening, and given recitals in Berlin , Paris,
based his talk on saints, loth living
at the First Baptist Church in Fair- evening, Major Thomas Coulson , the ruary 27th through March 1st.
February 17, at the Alumnae Build- Madrid and B arcelona ,
and dead , emphasizing the pride
field , before a large and appreciative master spy of the British Intelli gence
The
size
of
the
conference
is
ing, will be the second presentation
Mr. Sanroma has rapidly risen to audience. A program of twelve nnm- Service, hold the attention of a large
limited to two hundred delegates. It which a college has for her graduates
of the Colby Concert Series of 1931. the front ranks among pianists of the
bcrs was presented , consisting of audience of citizens and students for is hoped that each group will include who have become saints and the inMr. Sanroma has given recitals in modern school. The following quotathree selections by the Women 's Club; an hour and a half, It was with little faculty members and also Y. M-. C. A. fluence which those saints have on
New York and Boston , as well as in tions from the New York Times show
anil three selections by the Men's difficulty that the Major maintained or Y. W. C. A. secretaries. All dele- college students.
many cities of Europe, all of which the enthusiasm with which critics Club
As an example to illustrate his
, and six selections by the Com- the undivided interest of students and gates will be housed in either the
have acclaimed him as "that paragon have hailed this youthful artist :
point , President Johnsoa spoke of
bined Clubs. Tho program was as fol- townsmen by relating thrilling in- Man sion House or the Rickcr Inn.
of modernists."
stances of his war time experiences.
"Mr. Sanroma may fairly be called lows:
Tlie subject that has been chosen Michael Pupiii,a little Serbian peasant,
Jesu s Maria Sanroma was born in a modern pianist in his style and his Orga n Prelude
Dr. Wilkinson briefly introduced
this
year is that of "Political Corrup- who grew up to be famous the world
1903, in Porto Rico of Catalonian sense of values. He is not an exponMajor Coulson. The distinctly EngRobert T. Seals, '32
tion
.
" The general theme had been over. Michael had two tendencies
parents. In 1917 he was sent to the ent of the romantic school. He doss The Church's One Foundation
lish mannerisms of the speaker were
narrowed to the consideration of which carried him through life, the;
United States by the Porto Rican gov- not delight in soft and rich colors, or
Wesley from the first instrumental in keep- Special Privilege vs. General Welfare tendency to worship heroes and to.
ernment to complete his musical swash-buckling cords or octaves, so Combined Clubs and Congregation- ing interest alive. His erect and comin tlie relation of business and gov- follow a simple and devout religious
manding fi gure seemed to compel atPra yer
ernment. This in turn is to be stud- faith . This boy finall y- came to
Babylon 's Wave
Gounod tention. He spoke in an evenly ied in two relationships only, public America , graduated from Columbia
University and is now doing graduate
God So Loved the Worl d
Stain cr pitched voice which carried to the re- utilities and municipal politics.
mote corners of tlie hall.
Combined Clubs
A theme of the practical type has work in England and Germany. "To"The general appearance of a spy
De Heavenly Choir
Mana-Zucca
been selected because of the highly day, " said President Johnson , "Cois that of an ordinary man ," said
Golden Slumbers Kiss Your Eyes
successful experience of the Northfleld lumbia claims him as one of her
Nagle Major Coulson in describing spies. Mid-Winter Conference in the past saints. Perhaps his two-', tendencies
Roses of Picardy
Wood "They try to mate themselves so or- two years in dealing with the- New were found accidently in the same
dinary tliat often times they arc too
body but it is more proba.ble that the
Men 's Glee Club
ordinary and so attract the interest Bedford Textile Strike and the Mac- two went together to anake him a
Organ O ffertory
Case.
One
of
the
intosh Citizenship
'; of the Intelligence Service." The essential needs of our day is to under- noble character and an immortal
R. T. Beals, '32
duties
of
spies
are
usually
commonIndian Mountain Song
Cadman
stand more clearly how to apply the saint."
place
and
lackinc
in
tho
romance
President Johnson theai proceeded
My Lady Chlo
Clough-Leighton
ethics of Jesus to the solution of some
Morning
Speaks which fiction writers are wont to heap of our perplexing social problems. to tell of Colby 's early saints, Georg-e
upon them. According to the speakDana Boardman who went to Burma
Women 's Glee Club
er,
a spy merely observes, for the How the processes of the state can be as.a missionary and Elijah Parish
Pater Noster
Tschaikowsky
many,
made
to
serve
the
needs
of
the
Chorus of Homage
Gericke most part , the mareouvers of ships rather than to become the instrument Lovejoy, a martyr- to tlie cause o»f
and the movements of military forces.
Combined Clubs
problem no freedom for Negroes and the press.
The spy must establish communica- of 4he privileged few is a
"Saints are usually so-called after
Benediction
intelligent Christian citizen can esNow the Day is Over
Bamby tion with his superior and keep that cape. Social maladjustment in a dem- they die , but men may'be saints while
superior informed. By tracing and
Combined Clubs
ocracy becomes a- charge upon the living and Colby has many in differThe accompanists were Eunice M. intercepting these communications conscience of every citizen. The task ent fields," continued President JohnFoye , '31, and Robert T: Beals, '32. the government agents make most of of our student movement is to pro- son and told of Nathaniel Butler and
The manager and his assistants wish their arrests. To illustrate this, Major duce individuals of social significance. Shailer Matthews who helped to esto extend their thanks to those who Coulson told of several cases in which Facing an issue of this sort is one tablish the . University , of Chicago ;
furnished transportation for the the spy had posed as a salesman and sure way of accomplishing this end. Merle Crowell and George . Horace
had encoded his reports in the form
Lorimer , prominent in. the journalmembers of the Clubs.
ism world. Especially he spoke of
This year the Combined Musical of orders. These orders often times
Dr. Julian D. Taylor: wlio will-ever
Clubs will be known as the Colby called for such things as huge num- President Johnson
bers of sardines and cigars. These
live as one of Colby's most revered
Vested Choir and are to give a series
Chapel Speaker saints.
would have escaped notice except for
of vesper or Sunday evening concerts
the fact that salesmen located in poor
"The spirit of these saints is still
in the churches of neighboring towns
curriculum
fishing hnm 'lets would never need to ;"What is an adequate
'
""" .whs ':~President here-and it ia-up -to the-students -to
and cities. Next week a vespers eonfoir
women?"
This
place such tremendous orders.
cert is to be presented at Pittsfield ,
question- in a revere their.spirit'and to carry it on
"One of the greatest feats in spy Franklin W, Johnson 's
followed by another at Newport in
Thursday, in their lives ," concluded President
s
chapel
women
talk
at
'
'
detection was performed when tho
the evening. Engagements have also
the
$400,000 Johnson.
mentioned
Feb'.
5.
Ho
entire German corps of spies operatbeen secured at Augusta and Gai'diing in England was placed under ar- fund availabl e for women 's education
ner, severa l others are pending, beHampshir e, and Slocum Named
JESUS MARIA SANROMA.
rest on. the eve of the outbreak of the in Maine and New
"this fund cannot be
sides the regular Waterville concert
explained
that
Editor-in-Chief
education , and in that year ho entered much as he courts clearness oi' line, and one at tho Congregational church war between England and Germany," used in any college where the opporCoulson went on, "It is only of our
the New England Conservatory of justness of proportion , and accuracy of this city.
not
equal
those
do
Last Friday afternoon an Eclio
successes that we have a knowledge. tunities for women
Music, studying with David Sequeira. of rhythm. He showed an excellent
The Combined Clubs are fortunate
for men. "Unquestionably, " he snid board meeting was held at which
The
failures
never
live
to
return
to
In 1920 ho was graduated with technique , while his muscinnship, in again securing Mr. John W. Thom"Colby is a college chiefly for men , -Everett It. SJocum , '32 , was elected
honors. - Six years after his gradua- taste and command of tone-color were as as. director. Mr, Thomas is well- their country with their story. "
There aro many ways for a spy to though the women .have proved that Editor-in-Cliiof of the Echo. Since
tion he was. appointed official pianist quickly in evidence,"
known in Waterville musical circles,
with November lie has been serving in the
carry
his message. By far the best is thoy can compete successfully
The Boston Transcript gives a vivid and did some fine work with the Glee
of the Boston Symphony Orchestra,
ofl'ered."
the
courses
all
tho
men
in
picture of the ovation Boston audi- Clubs last year. Ho is continuing his by memory, but of course that can- President Johnson then requested capacity of acting editor-in-chief , and
previous to that ho has been ne-ws
not always be employed for long and
Alden C. Sprague, '29 ences gave him at his recent appear- good work this year in moulding a fin- involved
that the members of the women 's di- editor , assistant sporting editor and
reports.
Some
Germans
Symphony
OrBoston
ance with the
ished organization out of the fragDies In Bangor
were captured who had tiny code mes- vision ofl'er suggestions of additional reporter, Besides being connected
chestra under the direction of Doctor
(Continued on pago 4)
with tho Echo since being in college
sages stamped upon highly polished courses.
when at the end of
He described the recent education- Mr. Slocum has participated in athThe college was saddened to learn Koussevit„ky, "
finger
nails.
the Caprice conductor and pianist
where letics, having been a member of the
of the death on Triday, of Alden C.
"There are two types of spies," said al conference in Indianapolis
Doctor Kous- Professor Newman
were
twice
recalled
nnd
Taft
a fa- freshman footb all and baseball
-wex'o
Lorndo
,
the
speakers
tho
class
of
Sprague , a graduate of
(Continued on page 4)
teams
sovitzky led Mr. Sanroma upon his
Elected Chairman
mous artist, nnd John Erskine, the his freshman year , and cf the football
1920, Mr. Sprague died at tho Eastpaternown
platform
patting
his
head
well-known author , who is now great- squad during the past two years, Ho
ern Maine General Hospital in Banally while the house clapped them to
On Thursday, February 12, Proly interested in music. ' "Th e very is also n member of tlio intramura l
gor , following nn operation and infecthe roof, "
fessor Herbert L. Newman will atfact that those two men woro the sole soccer nnd basketball teams. Ho is
tion of a wisdom tooth .
Those are only n few of the press tend n meeting of the Trustees of the
speakers at such a conference ," snid ono of the founders of tho now EngThe deceased was born in Somornotices which show tho reputation Maine Council of Religious EducaPresident Johnson , "indicates the lish club which was foTmed last fall
ville , Mass,, Doc. 31, 1907. With his
musi- tion , which is to bo hold at Y, W, C.
holds
in
tho
pianist
which
this
trend of the educational system. and which is attracting considornhle
parents ho enmo to Waterville at an
cal world. Thoso in Wntervillo who A, building in Portland.
"Murder And Fish" Subject More interest is to obtain to the arts, interest and is a member of this
early age and attended the public
had tho opportunity of hearing: Mr.
He was recentl y elected chairman
and if this is to bo really a college year 's Glee Club.
schools of this city. After graduating
of His Talk
Sanroma when ho played horo sev- of this Council which will havo charge
of 'liberal arts' a grcnt deal of serfrom Wntervill o High School in 1025
After tho election tlio board ns reeral yonrs ago , honrtily endorse these of various activities, such ns: summer
ious
thougnt must bo taken to . make arranged in order to conform to tho
graduating
with
.the
he entered Colby,
complimentary reports , and aro grate- enrnps , accredited Biblo study, trainDo-m Ernest C. Marriner addressed it so."
now constitution was announced.
class of 1920.
privilege of hearing: him ing schools, and tho like,
ful
for
tho
women
's chapel Saturday morning,
promiThere still remain severa l posts which
While at college ho was a
again. It is through Mr. Snnromn 's
Fob, 7 , on tho theme, "Mur der nnd
havo to be filled , especially is this so
nent mem ber of his class, Ho was on
Cabinet
Y.
W.
one of tho members
subject
coninfovulational
friendship
with
Pish," an
the case of throo reporters'- posithe Echo nnd White Mule stall's, n
of tho Concert board , nnd tho sonor- Cummings To Speak
cerning pro-Columbus America.
Plans intions.
Makes
member of Powder and Wig owl Tho
ous cooperation of bin manager , Mv,
At Church Sunday Ho expounded tho theory about tho
.Mystics , vico president of tho junio r
thnt Colby is able
,
Aaron
Richmond
descendants of Eric the Red , who , n
At the Y. W. C. A, cnblnot mootclUBB and Buccossivoly secretary and
to secure an .artist of such 'u nusual
Next Sunday morning, Rich ard murderer in Norway, fled to Iceland ing hold Monday afternoon , February Phi Mu Sorority
president of tho Athletic Association.
"
cnlibro,
Cumining a,'!)2 , of Newton Center , will and thence to Greenland -which ho D, flnnl pinna woro mndo for tho inHolds Fine
Dance
Iti addition to tho oxtrn-curriculn nc¦
t
speak at tho First Baptist Church in founded, His son , Lol.f Ericson , set- terest groups which will begin Friday,
tlvltloB, ho was a member of tho relay
Signift- tled on Capo Cod at Martha 's Vine- Feb, 20.
Religious
"O-o-oh
l"
It
migh
t
havo
boon
a
"Tho
Sko-whognn.
'
enntnin
his
toii m for throo yonrs nn d
Class of '34 Rates
canco of tho Detroit Conforenco ," yard whoro ho built a homo. HowAssignments woro mndo for group password , as practicnlly everyone enthird yonr nt collogo.
High In Scholarship will bo his subject. Cumm i n gs was over , his sister no desired this that sho appointments with Muriol J, Mac tering the Alumnao Building Inst SatFollowin g graduation ho aocuvod a
ono- of tho delegates representing and lier husband killed all tho people Dougnll nnd Doris M, Spencer in urday evening for tlio Phi Mu dnnco
position with tho Universal Atlas
froshninn
class
of
tho
Colby at tho National Student-Facul- who "wore traveling with them toward clmrgo of Foss Hnll , Ba r b ara Honth expressed his admiration with this utmember
No
of
his
timo
Cement Co., and nt tho
collogo
last
auColby
entered
ty Conference which mot in Dotroit thnt goal, Superstitious Norsemen Jin d Winifred E, Hnmmott nt Mowor terance,
who
dontli was salesman for tho Eastern
dropped from six -weeks ago,
honcoforwnrd did not go to Capo Cod , JIouso , Hope R. Pullon nnd GwendoTho hall was a woxl d unto itself.
to
bo
obliged
tumn
m\a
ompany.
Maino district of that c
ghosts
ol!
thoir
countrydroncling
Hwnyinii
couples woro hold under tho
scholarship,
tho
of
low
lyn
G.
Mnrdon
nt
Dutton
House,
collogo
bocnuso
In July, 1080 , ho married Margaret
NOTICE.
men.
Foyo nnd Ruth Pinoo nt spell of tho enchanting musie, A Hugo
announcement mndo
Eunice
M,
an
to
according
graduate
of
a
A. Davis of Monson ,
registrar, This
As to tho. fish , Bonn Mnrrinor said Poster Houso, and Bstollo P, Tnylor crystal bull overhead cast multicolAl l freshmen women interested in
Colby In tho class of 102 8, Since thnt by Malcolm B. Mower ,
yonrs that a reporting for tho ECHO , leave thoir that Mulno wns colonized long before nn d Mnrjorlo J. Van Horn at Mary ored lights into nil po_ 'ts oi! tho room
timo Mr, and Mrs. Sprngua hod mndo is tlio drat timo in ninny
th o coming of tho Pilgrims by Basque Low Houso. It was .- formally an- nieronslnj ? tlio entrancing effects profroshimwi class 1ms passed thro u gh tho nam es at Room 27, Foss Hall,
tholr.horno in Bnngor.
fishoTmon who nnta dntod tho nvrivnl nounced thnt Miss Ij iicillo Kidder of duced by tho excellent decorations of
unexaminations
mld-yonr
Ho loaves as Immediate relative s, ordool of
mooting of of Columbus i>y two hundred years. Watervi lle -wh o has done much work futuristic pattern. Blissful contentas
be
en
n
o
Thoro
will
bo
a
special
,
That
thoro
h
scathed
'
Davis
his widow. Mrs. 'Mnr Biivot
Bonn Mnrrliicr pointed out that re- In government Institutions would lend moot , mirrored in the faces of tho
standards j i! th o International Relations Club on
Sprn guo , his parents, Mr. and Mrs. lowerin g of tho academic
dnncors indicated far more than enn
Is shown hy tho Monday, Fob, 10 nt 12, 40 P, M., In ligious prejudice does not pay by toll- n group on occupational therapy.
h
owovor,
collogo
,
tho
a
of
Wntorvlllo
,
Wnlriron H. Sp-flguo
' rocPilgrims,
would
'not
words tho enjoyment those attending
in
g
how
tho
woro
not
Building.
It
wns
clodded
that
Miss
Louiso
Alumnao
upjiorclnssmon
th
o
ton
fact
that
brot h er , Richnrd Siirnguo , un ci n sister,
,
out of live courses
:
A voproHontativo , Miss Hubbard of ognuo tho Jesuit missionaries who Cam pbell , student secretary at tlio received.
throo,
pass
able
to
Wntorvlllo.
of
Miss Mildred Spi-ngno
on .Chri stian work ; Univer sity of Mnino and Miss Kdith
Conp;ri\tulntionB must ho tendered
lional
cnviying
drop
out.
No-w
of
tho
Intornn
hail
boon
to
Cit
y,
York
obliged
woro
an
d
so
Iio was n mombov of tho First Bap'
lino record by Ro lntlons Clubs which is nlffllntod nnd how records ol! tho discovery of C. B. Thom son , a graduate of St, An- to the committee under tho chairmanp
tist church of Wntorvlll o , W»t°i'vlllo Tho ronson for this
to Mv. with tho Carnegie Endowment for In- America , by, Notsomon had hoon con- drews University, Scotland , nn d who ship of Miss Paulino IUissoll , fl2 , also
according
,
Colby
freshmen
tho
Lodge, No. .13, F. nnd A. M. nnd tlio
foot that tho limitation torimtlonnl Pence , will moot with tho ceal o d in tho "Vatican at Rome h _ - 1h n ow doing rosonreh work at Yule , to . Smith 's Au gustnns who furnished
Oolby chapter of Delta Upsilon fra - Mowof , Is tho
cnuso of tho iffn ornnco of tho fact bo invited to Colby for March S th o exocollont music and Tiircotto 's
ize
of
Colby to 000 students , club.
of
tho
s
at
2
tern ity. ' , Tho . rfunbrnl was hold
'
'
, International Relations thnt Lei. Eiicson hnd boon Ghrlstlnn- nnd il,
wh o furnished tho tas-ty refreshments,
;yanr
lnst
,
Tho
Colby
,
effect
Int
o,
,put
was
which
¦
o 'clock Tuesday at tlio homo of his
¦
Th o (Inneo wns undo, tho pa-trong
class
organizaizort,
enterin
nfJIHntod
.with
this
Club
Is
Plans
wovo
mad e for election of n
in
this
year's
resulted
'
tlio
with
pnronts on Winter street,
'oi;toil group thrm oyer ti on nfc (die head of which is Nicholas . In concluding his talk, Doan Mnr- del egate to tho .Poland Spring Con. ago of.Doan Ninotta M, Runnnls, Pro.
sbl
moro
bein
g
a
morhbors of his fraternity and tlio
a hi gher Muvrriy Butler , president of Colum- vlnar nsltod n moot .' .question , "Wns for onco which will bo hold tho week- f ossor and Mrs, E, J, Colgan , Roverthvrqi'oro of
Juni or nnd senior classes representing before im<f
' ¦';.. ,
end nnd Mrs, Arth iu* Bueknor.
bia, - ¦' .
America worth, discovering anyhow?" end of February 28,
grndo of scholarship,
. ..
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I Educational Experiments
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*

By RICHARD CUMMINGS , '32

i'*
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WHY EXPERIMENT WITH EDUCATION?

War has been declared. The edu- without devastating mental earthcation system in the United States is quakes. The achievement of this one
experiencing the first heavy fire of problem is the climax towards which
the assault. Over the entire force— the boldest plans are being carried
from the cradle Toll to the Ph. D.— out.
Under it range numerous relevant
shells of progressive educators are
bursting into splintering fragments problems. The accomplishment of
that are finding flesh and blood vic- this purpose depends on a complete
tims in the old institutions which elimination of the intellectual laziness
have xemained for so long invulner- for which the American student is
able. All the support of sentiment criticized. "Why try to educate the
and antiquity which we have so care- student who does not want to be edufully guarded are being blown to cated?" asks the president of a large
atoms. If without their support the university. George ' Coe rises to resacred custom falls, it shall be buke him. "In the first place," he reEntered at the Post Office at Waterville, Me., as Second Class Matter. crushed to powder among- the debris; plies, "the student does want to he
Forms close Tuesday night. The Editor is responsible for the editorial column but if it has the solid strength to educated; and in the second, the coland general policy of the paper ; the Managing Editor for news and makeup. stand by its own merits, the victors lege does not want to educate him."
Address all communications to The Colby Echo, Waterville, Maine. Advertising rates on request. Subscriptions, $2 a year in advance. Single Copies, shall seize upon it as a corner stone The problem of adjusting college
courses and methods of teaching to
for the great reconstruction.
10 cents.
No institution -with a body of think- preserve and foster the intellectual
WEDNESDAY, FEB 11, 1931.
ing students can remain neutral in curiosity of the student and at the
this war. The fact that they are stu- same time meet his educational needs ,
Heywood Broun , one of the na- article says that "nohody has to be dents enlists them automatically. And is one of the greatest problems which
tion's keenest observers and a bril- collegiate because he is less than 21 by their very occupation , the profes- tlie new experiments are trying to
too , are soldiers—nay, more solve.
liant columnist, had something inter- years old." Quite true, and it -would so r s ,
This is a sketch map of less than a
than
soldiers—they
are generals and
esting to say a few days ago regard- be difficult to find many "collegiate" captains in command of student co- single sector of the enemies' position ,
ing the college man and his activities. types around our Colby campus.
horts for progress against the demons but that is enough to start the battle.
of educational inertia. In their hands Next week we will scrutinize the
Through his daily column "It Seems
Some weeks ago the undergraduate lie the power to direct the progress plans which Chicago University is
to Me," Mr. Broun states: "To a cerputting into operation against this
tain extent I have a notion that much body voted upon the question of of the student as an personality; the
advancement of the institution is enemy stronghold.
connew
whether
or
not
the
proposed
which passes for tradition is due to
their excuse to live. Any member ol
pressure. Collegians all too frequent- stitution for the ECHO should be a college who remains a neutral is a
Interfraternity Golf
This constitution was traitor to the cause of education.
ly act like collegians because they adopted.
and
,
Colby
harbors
no
traitors.
Whereadopted
by
a
vote
of
108
to
32
feel that it is expected of them. They
Started at Colby
have read the books written by very the staff has now been reorganized to ever a few students gather, there the
keen edge of reason is demolishing
Thursday afternoon , Feb. 5, the
sentimental and slightly senile grad- fit the measures of the new constitu- the false props of existing systems—
first
three matches of the intersorortion.
This
was
a
difficult
task
as
the
horrid
susthe
uates. I even harbor
testing to sec if they can stand on
picion that some undergraduates present board was not well adapted, their own merits. The cut system is ity miniature golf tournament were
completed.
Wednesday afternoon
make an effort to behave like charac- numerically and otherwise, to _ the not least of these, nor the examina- Chi Omega fraternity played against
tion
system,
nor
the
present
proctorters in motion picture exhibits called structure demanded by the new set of
Delta Delta Delta sorority, the Tri
cribbing system.
Delts winning. Thursday the Sigma
'Half a Second to Go.' Such pranks rules.
For the last few weeks a commit- Kappas played the Tri Deltas, and the
So, after a lengthy attempt to fit
as bring the police and first page
tee of the faculty has been using the
head lines I refuse to accept as nor- the old board to the new, the above axe of reason on the cut problem. An Alpha Sigma Deltas, the Chi Omegas.
The members of the teams were as
mal exuberance on the part of youth. staff was established. In all impor- investigation of the advisibility of follows: Sigma Kappa ,
Ruth H. AtchIt belongs to an artificial tradition tant respects this makeup suits the comprehensive examinations for Col- ley, Vesta L. Alden , Alice F. Linscott,
fostered by Alumni old enough to new rules but there are a few neces- by has occupied a group of the facul- Louise C. Smith ; Delta Delta Delta ,
ty for many months. The administra- Louise M. Dyer, Martha L. Hamilknow a great deal better. I refuse sary differences. The new constitution lias proved to be the most open ton , Ruth M. Vose, Verna L. MeGee;
tion
says
that
there
shall
ordinarily
to believe that the average youngster
minded body of the whole college Alpha Sigma Delta , Barbara Heath
is addicted by nature to hazing, cane be six assistant editors from the community—ready to consider every Ina F. Hussey, Isabel II. Clark
, Lois
rushing, the kidnapping of freshman men 's division, usually sophomores. proposition that the faculty or the E. Denn ; Chi Omega, Arlene D.
diners and other monkeyshines.. He But there were but five sophomores' in students have studied seriously and Woodman , Katherine P. Holmes,
recommend as an advance for the Florence J. Conners, Faith Rollins.
is merely bound to the wheel of what line for positions. Also there were
cause of progressive education. Colby The two winning teams for the aftertwo juniors and one senior who could
has been."
is not a neutral in this war.
noon were Sigma Kappa and Alpha
Now doesn't Mr. Broun 's line of not be left out of the new staff. So
But the student cohorts at Colby Sigma Delta. The lowest score which
thought con tain a good deal of for the present, the assistant editors are unnecessa rily ign orant both of was 50, was held by Barbara Heath,
truth? Right here in this typical include eight men rather than six and the plans of their generals and the Alpha Sigma Delta. The scores for
methods of attack on all the sectors the sororities as they now stand are:
small New England college we have not all are sophomores.
of the front, Every college is devisThe
freshman
reporters
have
been
W. L.
;
evidence that he is right in some reing
new methods of attack—some Alpha Sigma Delta
3
0
chosen
after
careful
consideration
of
spects. "Bloody Monday " is the outwith an appalling lack of cooperation Sigma Kappa
2
1
several factors, work in English Com- between students nnd faculty—
standing example here of what tho
Delta Delta Delta
1
2
position being not the least impor- others with such excellent eo-planning
columnist refers to as "artificial tradiChi Omega
0
8
tant. Each fraternity is allowed one that their sectors are pushing far out i
tion." For years this institution was
reporter with ono unpledged man also ahead. As for bringing about closer
regarded as one of Colby's most saccooperation nt Colby, this column has |!3'*"' '«*^U_B_MI--l-ftw-KBM--MBK>UW <TOBIWKfflHIOBIfl I
red and genuine traditions. But this included in the list. Three more will only tho power of suggestion ; but for
be chosen quite soon and applications informing the student body of the latpast September an unfortunate accifor these positions may be made by est plans of the most progressive secdent occurred which, combined with
other factors, led the administrative any member of the freshman class to tors, its power is limited only by restriction of space. Each week this
body to definitely abolish "Bloody the editor or to tho news editor.
limited space -will given ns compreOne
of
the
prime
motives
of
this
Monday " as a custom which had outhensive and complete a review as it
lived its usefulness. A step in the now constitution was to spread the is nhle of the numerous experiments
stall' out over a moro representative in higher education which are being
right direction. Along with this bewhiskerod custom fell its concomi- Colby student group, Under the plans conducted today.
The first problem is to find out why
tant, the "Razoo ," also the freshman of tho now board more men will bo tho war (always existing at Ionst ns
responsible for more college news and
"banquet" which was all too often a
guerilla warfare) hns suddenl y burst
pitched battle. At Dartmouth , one of more men will havo a hand in tho com- out with such vehemence. The presposition of tho paper. The offices on ent system of certain required courses
the outstandingly modern colleges in
the East, hazing has boon totally tho staff are placed purely on a com- —lectures, accumulated semester
credits, compulsory class attendance ,
abolished. So, "Mr. It Seems to Mo," petitive basis and a close check-u p of four or five point marking system ,
work
accomplished
by
each
freshman
you have somo good points there.
periodical examinations nnd tlio like ,
reporter for tho remainder of tho
hns ruled almost unchallenged in tho
But how much of this collegiate
yonr will determine to n groat extent Antoricnn colleges for over a century,
atmosphere actually exists? I think
which six of tho twelve freshmen re- What has happened to it in 1931?
Mr. Broun has exaggerated (as ho is
porters will bo maintained as assist- Why is it not succeeding now , after
(juito apt to do) horo for tho soke of
ant editors next yonr. It is bollovod turning out well educated men for n
emphasis. Outside of n fow foothundred yonrs? If it is failing in its
that tho twelve freshmen reporters duty,
which of the systems it employs
ball games in tho fall , tho onrly weeks
will see tho opportunity afforded by is at fault and which is still sound?
of the college year, and commencetheir now positions and will do thoir Boi'oro wo Investigate tho plans of the
ment timo , Colby is not nt all a picutmost In covering thoir assignments progressive sectors, wo must analyse
ture of collogo life ns depicted by tho
tho position of tho onomy.
conscientiously nnd promptly.
motion pictures. Long winter evenIf ono will listen to any senior who
So from now until tho end of tho
Is talking seriously, he will discover
ings with tho books, profitahlo hours
current semester tho now board will In nine cases out of ton thnt collogo
in the library, a nearly 100% attendbo undergoing somewhat of n trial hns done moro to perplex his mind
nnco at educational lectures, literary
period, But tho ECHO must not bo thnu solidify it, Smnttorings of Engclub activities, Kappa Phi Kappa ,
regarded solely as tho accomplish- lish Literature and Historical GeolThe smart scho lar wears a
long hours in a laboratory ¦ . all
ogy, History nnd Chemistry, Philos- gj rm ent of tho students whoso names
1
' sweater . And being
sophy and Economics lie strewn
this and moro Mr. Broun , an well ns
appear above. It is essentially a col- nroiind his bruin In n worse moss than B stria ,i ho buys It here. Take
other non-undergraduate critics ,soonis
logo paper and tho entire student a freshman 's room at 8.01. Thoy aro fl a look al the ones we 've got
to overlook, While thoro nro perhaps
body should aid In mnklng tlio paper only vnguoly related to each other , to H follows , they ' re beautios l
certain foolish customs and collegiate
1 Sports hose and socks , too,
ns int eresting and valuable as pos- the problems of tho world , and to tho
events which take place during tho
life
an
d
happiness
of
tho
student
himsible,
H Sweaters $1.49y onr , It ' seems that tho students nro
self, College at present is more disintegrating to character than any
quite am ply j ustified for n little fun
other stop in tho ladder of education,
to repay for such things ns midSocks 25c-98c
Tho critics do not expect a collogo fl
years, required courses and theses.
senior to havo tho poise nnd self sufEven collogo students must hnvo "thoir
ileloncy of a middle maturity , nor yot
mom ents " and I am incline d to botho eock-suro ty of an idealistic freshliovo that tho dully life of tlio aver- WE ARE INTERE STED IN COLBV mam. Thoy intend that ho shall liavo
boon tau ght comprehensively enough fl layHwMii nwiwwwwwtwiwM -iwi-,^^
Decern* Acquainted With U*
age student 1b quite ns snno and conso- lie is able to Integrate tho inventional ns thnt of a business man.
f ormation ho has already acquired
Tho Inst sentence of Mr, Broun 's
and to absorb his now oxporio/icos ffWii.miMiiii iiiiihiiii iii
33 Main Street
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Reduction in price on A la Carte orders ,
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: To The Men of Colby :
who really want Quality Merchandise
we have it here
Braeburn. University Clothes
Hart, SchaflFner and Marx Clothes
Munsing Underwear
Manhattan Shirts
Stetson Hats
Knit-Tex Top Coats
Curtis Shoes

GEO. P. POOLER

62 Main Street,

Waterville, Me.

Tlie H. 1Dunham Co.
Quality Clothing

College Store
For Over 50 Years
BOYS, MAKE THIS STORE YOUR STORE
Here you find everything that is the last
word in Clothing for the Young Man of today

MAIN FLOOR

SUITS and TOPCO ATS
$35.00 to $60.00
2ND FLOOR

SUITS and TOP COATS
$25.00 to $35.00
A Normal Spina Mount Health

Clinton A. Clauson,D.C. Elm City Tobacco Co.
CHIROPRACTOR
Comultatlon Pr.o.
Pkona 72-W
Suit- 111-11 8-118

Wholesale
FRUITS and SYRUPS
40 Main fitreot,
Wntorvlllo, Mo.
TOBACCO and CIGARS
CONFECTIONERY
BREARD'S
PAPER BAGS
Barb er & Beaut y Shop Common St., Masonic Building
08 Main Street, Waterville, Mo.
Telephone 1182
Phone 692

Wat erville
Steam Lau ndr y
Tol, 148

Prompt Servlco

WtUorvllle

Rollins -Dunham Co.

Hnrdware Donlen
SPORTIN G GOODS, PAINTS AND
OILS
WatwvlIU,
Main*

THE
PE O PLE S
NATION AL
BANK
Water viUe, Main e

by many of the students here
ZETES. D.U'S, K. D. BS AMD disliked
in Colby. The required courses were
and the question asked: do
PHI DELTS WIN GAMES discussed
the required courses prepare a person

Several Teams Tied In
Basketball League
Thursday afternoon the Zeta Psi's
won their third game by taking over
the Deke's to the tune of 42 to 26.
The game was close during the first
half , but in the second period the
Zete's took the lead and held it easily.
Alden led the scoring for the winners
with ten field goals, while the Peabory brothers starred for the Deke's.
In the second game Thursday afternoon , the D. U.'s defeated the Nonfrat's by a score of 40 to 26. Mansfield and Fowler were outstanding for
the fraternity boys, with twelve and
eleven points respectively. Davidson
was high scorer for the Non-frats.
The K. D. R.'s won their third
straight by defeating the Theta Kap 's
37 to 21 on Saturday afternoon.
Malsch, Slocum, and Fletcher led the
offense for the Elm Street boys, and
were high scorers.
The Phi Delt's, or rather Bob Walker, defeated the Lambda Chi's by a
score of 35 to 21. Bob sunk twelve
from the floor and three from the line
for a total of twenty-seven points.
League Standing.
Team
W. L.
K. D. R.
3. 0
D. U.
3 0
,
3 0
Zeta Psi __ .
2 0
A. T. O.
1 1
P. D. T. '
0 2
Non-Frat.
0 3
D. K. E.
0 3
L. C. A
0 3
T. K..N.

P.
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
.500
.000
.000
.000
.000

NOTICE.
The debate between Colby and Boston University scheduled for Thursday, February 12, has been postponed
to an indefinite date.

K. D. R.'s Lead
Bowling League
Three bowling matches were rolled
off at the Elm City alleys last Tuesday afternoon. In the first of these
matches, the Lambda Chi' s split even
with the Dekes. Hardy established
a new high single record by clicking
off a 143, and he also tied with Rushton for high triples with a 318. Butler led the Deke outfit with a 290
total.
In the second match , the Waterville High five came through to take
two out of four points from the
strong D. U. aggregation. Merrifieid
and Grant led the schoolboys , while
Grindall and Roberts were the high
bowlers for the D. U.'s. The third match brought together
the A. T. O.'s and K. D. R.'s in a
closely contested match in which the
. Elm Streeters netted three more
points to their credit. Curtis was the
main cog for the winners by hanging
up a« 305 total , In view of the . fact
that the D. U.'s dropped two points in
their match, the K. D. R, team is now
in first place.
On Thursday of the pnst week, two
more matches were rolled off , the first
of which was between the Lambda
Chi's and the Waterville High team.
In this match the Hardymen were succesful in taking four easy points.
Capt. Hardy, himself , led his cohorts
with a 280, while the highest tho
schoolboys could not wns 268.
' "In the second and Inst mntch of tho
week, the K. D. R.'s clipped off four
moro points by defeating the Zoto
outfit. Tho winners woro strengthened by tho stellar bowling of Lord
and Rushton , who both totalled over
300,
Standing,
K. D. R. ' _„_
L. C. A
D. U. —— ¦
A. T. O. __ - ;
Zetes
Dolcos
Wnt orvlllo High
Non-frats

_

W o n Lost
31
28 '
20
20
14
11
12
10

I)
12
10
16
22
25
28
SO

Records.

High singles, Hardy, 143.
High ' triples, Rushton and Hardy,
318.
High average, Lord , Ofl ,
Tonm singles, L. C. A „ 520.
Tonm total, h. C. A„ 1440.

Y. M. C. A. Group
Discuss Cribbing
.Thursday evening, Feb, G, tho V,
M." O, A. discussion ({roup hold Its
mooting In the 11, 11. Y. M. C, A. Tho
disflUBslon ot the evening centered
about cribbing but It branched out
Into other parts of tho oclu-utlon -il
system used hove In Colby. Professor
E. Joseph Colfj an , of the odueatloiuil
dep artment , was present at tho discussion,
It wns a generally accepted fact
that most of tho required courses wo

for- life? Is a knowledge of the
sciences necessary for an appreciation
of the present day world? The
group decided in the affirmative. Why
then do the students so dislike the
required courses? Their likes and
dislikes are limited to very narro w
experiences, but the choosing of the
courses is based on years of experimentation by educators all over the
world.
Someone mentioned the cut system.
After the tumult subsided some, of
these facts were gleaned. That the.
Which of these cigarettes
cut system is an administrative policy
"""""'^
1
"'^' 7/
only. It demanded that a person
is the tallest — but maybe
—"7/
with a high I. Q. go to the same num\
ber of classes as the person with a low
/s
you 're on to this one!
^^ U
I. Q. It required that the knowledge
of the subject studied be learned in
the class rnnm.
Then the larger question of education was mentioned. Does education
mean learning to conform or does it
mean personal education and individuality ? If the latter existed would
not most students flunk out of college ? If the former exists does it
mean that the education must be
made safe for the masses so that
Tom , Dick, and Harry can be carried
along on the shoulders of the genius?
Does education try to bring about a
common point of view? The new system at the University of Chicago was
discussed. The answers to the questions above -were left to the individuals present as time did not permit a
settlement of them—if a settlement
on such a subject is possible.
The question of cribbing was
brought up. It was a belief that cribbing is common in required courses,
and it was admitted that cribbing is
not unknown in courses of a student's
choice. Some of the causes for cribbing that were spoken of were fear
BETTER TASTE
of not passing, lack of self confi//
SJBffl g 0 ] ^ ^
dence, habit and several other reasons
were also mentioned. If some can
pass an examination and you can't
recognize the fact and don 't take
such courses or else plan your work
better during the year so you may
have a firmer background for the examination. If the examination is fair ,
without triak questions , then there
would be no excuse for cribbing.
.j
^^^/% '•"WS*" ^
t
Cribbing, it was decided , has an un' <f
.
^%iw °^-.
\ (i* "31, Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.
desirable effect upon the student.
Custom has made it morally wrong.
Brick Ice Cream To Take Home
Elm City
And while s. student is cribbing the
30c Pint , 60c Quart
emotional strain is so great that he
Bowling Alleys
can not do his best in the examina25 Silver St., Waterville
113 Main Street
tion.
Tel. 8570
A. G. Hilton , Prop.
MAINE
The discussion came to a close with WATERVILLE
"Home of Colby Bowling"
many questions still in the minds of
those present, so at the next meeting,
which is to be held Thursday, Feb.
Duke Universit y
12, at 5.30 P. M., in the R. E. Y. M.
C. A. the discussion will continueSchool of Medicine
along these same linos,
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A bill to amend the Charter of Colby college "will bo given a hearing before a committee of tho State Legislature in Augusta on "Wednesday. The
provisions have to do principally with
larger alumnae representation on the
board of trustees, as well as somo
minor changes in the make-up of the
corporation,
At p resent , the board of trustees
of Colby college consists of 20 members, of whom 10 arc elected by tho
Alumni Association , two each year
for five year terms, Tho proposed
amendment would provide for nine
elected members of which six are to
bo men and three womon. Of those,
two men nnd ono woman will bo
elected each yonr for throo year
terms. Tho womon members will bo
chosen by tho Alumnno , Association
just as the men have been elected by
tho Alumni Association.
This change will bo installed gradually so as not to nfl'ect the trustees
now in olTico, Next summer , tho two
alumni trustees whoso terms expire
will bo replaced by one man nnd ono
woman graduate. The elections will
bo hold in the summer, after the bill
becomes a law, instead of in tho
spring ns has boon customary,
This change In tho collogo charter
is tho result of n petition from tho
Alumnn o A ssociat io n m o r o than a
year ago which requested a greater
representation of Colby women on
tho bonrcl of trustees. This petition
was referred to a committee which
mad e n favornblo report nnd tho proposal received the approva l of every
officer mid council , member of tho
Colby Alumni Association. Tho bill
wns drawn u p by Hon. Chnrlos E.
Gurn ey, '08, of Portland , nnd will ho
presented to tho Legislature by Hon.
Chester II. Sturtovnnt , '02, of Livermoro Falls, both of whom nro members of tlio bonrd of trustees,

Boothby & Bartlett Co.
G ENERAL IN SURANCE

,>88 Main St.,

W-t-rvllIo, Ma.

The Elmwood Hotel
Rl/N BY COLLEGE MEN
FOR COLLEGE MEN

..

CARLETON P. COOK
Headquarters for
SHEAPFERS LIFE TIME
FOUNTAIN PENS & PENCILS
Strictly Guaranteed

COLBY SEAL LOOSE LEAF
COVERS
Books and Stationery and
Fine Art Goods
PICTURE FRAMING
A Specialty
Cor. Main and Temple Streets
TUFTS COLLEGE

DENTAL SCHOOL

Founded 1007
Cwxraii >n«" nwl wonirn—prepa re for n pro(rssloii of wlilimlnK liiti'rcst nnd opportunity ,
Kcccnt research hns cnlnwoil tho scope of
(ivory phaso of dentistry. Tlio flohl demands,
moro (linn ever lic-nro , iijen nnd women of
nhlllt y bucked by superior trnlidnB. Such
Irnlnliw Tufts CoIIpro Denial School offers to
flu scwfaifs. School npwis, im hopltmm 30,
|0,U, Our catnlou may ruiiIo you In clioosInK
your curtw, l'or in formation address—

Dr, Wh.i.mm Hick, Dphii
Boston, M»i»<
•lift lluntlniltoii Avonuo

Durham , N. C.

On October 1, 1931, carefully selected first and third year students
will be admitted. Applications may
be sent at any time and will be considered in the order of xeceipt. Catalogues and application forms may bo
obtained from, the Dean.
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Telephone 315-W
iy2 Ticonic Street

E. H. EMERY

Waterville,

MERCHANT TAILOR
TAILOR
Repairing, Cleaning and Pro.-ing
2 Silver Street , Waterville
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"Pncy " Levine , '27
"Ludy " L ovino, '21 ;

Wm. Levine & Sons

! ^£3 [ /3j ^ COLBY STUDENTS |
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;

CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS ,
FOOTWEAR
Watorvillo, Mo. !t
19 Main St.,
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W. B. Arnold Co.

HARDWARE MERCHANTS
Mops , Floor Wnx , Cooltlng UtensilBroom.
I
PainU ,
Polish ,
Sporting Good*

Kennebec Fruit Co.

LUNCHES
ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONERY
CIGARS , CI GARETTES and FRUIT

{•
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for complete tailoring service

% CUSTO M-MADE CLOTH ES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Dress, Business or Sport Clothes
%
(Pressing and Repairing Department)
'*
j*
Cleansing, Pressing, Re-fitting, Repairing
'

|

L. R. BROWN , Merchan t Tailor
95 Main Street

*
% Telephone 266-M

For Liffht Lunch
Homo Mndo Candy, Socln, Ice Cronm ,
Frosh and Salted Nuts

/-ijj y

PURITAN SWEET SHOP

Films nnd Developing
Opp. Post Ofllco ,

Wat orville , Mo,

Come in and lot us advise you how to frame your
photographs properly
Wo have a largo stock of tho latest
• FRAMES and MOULDINGS

WADDIN GTON STUDI O

Waterville , Maine

HOME MADE CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

'

Fresh Daily

Regular Dinner* and Suppers
The V(duo on the Pla te
151 MAIN STREET ,

*
-m.

*

*
*
$
*

%

%
Waterville , Me. *

Turcotte Candy Shoppe

Frame Those Recent Photographs

., .176 Main Stroot;

'

CLEANEfiS & DYERS
Inc.

Have jyou chosen
your lif e work f

Ma y Amen d
Colb y Charter
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GRONDIN 'S-SANITA RY ^

HAGER'S

•In the field ol health service tho Harvard University Dental School—the oldest dental school connected with any
university in the TJnited States—offers
thorough well-halaj iccd courses In oil
branches of dentistry. All modern equipment for practical work under supervision of men high in the profession.
Writn lor details and admission rcquirtments to Lcroy SI. S. Miner, Dean
TY
H ARVARD U NIVERSI
DENTAL, SCHOOL
Boiton
, M«n,
D-pt, 74, Lonjivood Ave,,
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WATERYILLE , MB.

New LiteraryStarted At Colby
The Echo wishes to formally announce that a new literary organization lias not only been started in Colby, but has held three meetings with
unhoped-for success. At present the
club has no name, no officers , no formal procedure of meetings, but for
all its sublety and mysterious makeup it is- highly organized and has already attained a goal never liefore
reached by a Colby College literary
elub. A. copy of the constitution must
suffice for the present for an explanation of the literary group.
Constitution.
In the belief that at Colby College
there should be a society for the cultivation of creative literary work and
for thV stimulation of interest in contemporary literature this society is
hereby established by the Junior
Class in the year of our Lord, 1930.
Article 1. The name of this society
shall be—
Article 2. Membership. Membership to. this society shall be based on
literary merit. The active membership shall consist of twelve men of
the Junior class.
Seniors shall be considered as members ex-officio.
Standing invitations, to all but business meetings, may be issued to
Sophomores of outstanding literary
ability.
The professors of the English Department shall be considered honorary
members.
Outstanding literary men may be
extended honorary membership.
Article 3. Officers shall consist of
a president, a treasurer, and a secretary. Committee on membership and
initiation , entertainment, and publications shall be elected as the occasion arises.
Article 4. Meetings shall be held
bi-monthly.
Article 5. Dues shall consist of an
initiation fee to be determined by the
cost of initiation.
Article 6. Aims and purposes of
the society.
1. To acquaint the memher with
the most advanced thought of recognized literary authorities.
2. To familiarize each student in
the college with the creative literary
work done by its students.

3. To demonstrate to the English
professoi-s that their courses are stimulating creative literary work.
4. To assist the student by publishing his work and gaining recognition for him through the medium of a
literacy magazine to be published by
the society.
Article 7. It shall be the intention of the society to affiliate with a
national literary fraternity of recognized standing.
Article 8. Amendments in the form
of by-laws may be appended by a
unanimous vote of the active members.

COMBINED MUSICAL CLUBS.
(Continued from page 1)
ments of last year's group, togetner
with some new members.
This year's Combined Clubs are
made up of sixty-four voices. The
personnel is:
W omen 's Glee Club.
Stephanie A. Bean, '31, leader,
Dorothy Dingwall, '33, Elizabeth C.
Dyson , '34, Yvette M. Quite , '34,
Marion A. Lewis, '32, Janet D. Locke,
'31, Ruth E. Eamsdell, '32, Sarah I.
Toabe, '32, Elizabeth R. Walker, '31,
Ruth A. Bennert, '34, Martha L. Hamilton , '32, Edith M. Hoskin, '33,
Martha Johnston , '32, Barbara I.
Southard , '34, Winona M. Berrie, '31,
Eunice M. Foye, '31, .Phyllis E. Hamlin , '32, Edith C. Lariglois, '34 , Gertrude L. Sykes, '31, Tina C. Thompson , '32, Louise S. Williams, '34,
Marion G. Archer, '33, Marjory H.
Dearborn , '31, MCary N. Dudley, '33,
Isabel D. Fairbanks, '34, Genevieve
W. Garran , '32, Evelyn M. Hall, '33,
Anna G. Hannag-an , '33, Marjorie B.
Hooper , '32, Harriet W. Pease, '34,
E. Josephine Porter, '34, Eleanor M.
Howell, '33, Vivian F. Russell, '31,
Estelle P. Taylor , '32, Louise A. Tinkham, '33, Eleanor L. Wheelwright,
'34.
Men 's Glee Club.
Winthrop W. Clement, '34, Winthrop E. Jackson , '34, Frank E. Norvish, '34, Otis B. Read , Jr., '34,
Philip S. Snow, '31, Everett R. Slocum, '32, Henry R. Thomas, '34, Ellis
M. Anderson , '33,Harmon B. Baldwin ,
'32, Harold F. Chase, '33, Charles L.
Hooker, '33, Dana A. Jordan , Jr., '33,
Vaughn A. Shaw, '31, Earle S.
Childs, '33, Philip S. Dean , '34, Anthony J. DeMiceli, '32, Ford A. Grant,
'34, Frederick S. Milgroom , '34, Bernard H. Porter , '32, Arthur L. Stebbins, '31, Lucius V. Lobdell , '31, leader, Ralph E. Anderson , '32 , Stanley
L. Clement, '32, Richard Cummings,
'32, Louis Progalaski ,. '34, Arthur W.
Stetson , Jr., '34, Robert P. Sullivan ,
Prescriptions Our Buiiness
'33.
COUGHS
Business Staff.
Harmon
B, Baldwin , '32, General
. COLDS
Manager.
HEADACHE
Carleton D, Brown , '33 , Assistant
General Manager.
APPETITE
Janet D. Locke, '31, Assistant ManINDIGESTION
ager.
Marjory II, Dearborn , '31, AssistMedicines of simple construction
offer fine service with all safety. ant Manager,
Never be without good quality needed
remedies.

ALLEN'S
DRUG STORE

Women Hold
Ice Carnival
Wate rville, Me.

second to Betty Muther, and the the United States, Major Coulson said
third to Edith Hoskin, the carnival that ours is very efficient and that it
was successfully concluded.
operates in such a way that its personnel , is unknown to any but one
working under the Secretary of
man
MAJOR COULSON.
War. The economic spy is also well
(Continued from page 1)
patronized by us during periods of
the Major , "the military and the peace. These facts seem almost in*
economic spy. The economic syy credible to us who are led to believe
operates in times of peace in behalf that the machinery of our government
of the economic welfare of his coun- is an open book.
try. He endeavors to discover the
manufacturing secrets of other naRESOLUTIONS.
tions. This spy is even more harmful
than the military spy, because of the
Whereas it has pleased God in His
intense ill will that he stirs up."
infinite wisdom to remove from our
In concluding his highly interest- midst the hu sband of our heloved sising lecture, Major Coulson , a man ter, Margaret Davis Spragne , be it
who has spent his life in military afResolved , that we, the members of
fairs, came out strongly for the ideal Alpha Delta chapter of Alpha Delta
of world peace. He denounced the Pi do express our deepest and most
peace time spying which every nation heartfelt sorrow for the bereaved
In the world is carrying- on and went family, and be it further
on to say that the responsibility for
Resolved, that a copy of these resopeace rests with these men and lutions be published in the Colby
whether or not they continue to Echo, and that a second copy be
create ill will in their endless search placed in the chapter file.
for the other fellow 's secrets.
Marion White, '31,
At the close of his lecture, he inThelma Bamford , '31,
vited any who wished to ask questions
Gladys Averill, '33.
concerning his experiences, Dr. Wilkinson inquired about the operations
RESOLUTION.
of German spies in Russia, In reply
to this, the Major said that Germany
Where as it has pleased God in His
had great success in her spying upon infinite wisdom to remove from this
the Bussians. Dr. Libby asked wheth- earth our beloved brother, Alden
er Mati Haxi .was killed by the firing Cecil Sprague, he it
squad in France or was saved by her
Resolved , that wo, the members of
friends. . The questioa was asked the Colby chapter of the Delta Upsiwhether or not she is "here or there. " lon fraternity, do express our deepest
Coulson replied that "she is neither and most heartfelt sorrow for the behere nor there ," but all over France, reaved family, and be it further
because hex body was given to surResolved , that a copy of these resogeons for experimental purposes.
lutions be published in the Colby
Major Coulson met a number of ECHO and that a second copy be
students in the chape! Saturday after- placed in the chapter files.
noon and carried on a most interestAlan son E/ Curtis,
ing discussion for nearly two hours.
Parker A. Dority,
When asked about the spy system of
Carroll E. Pooler.

The Ideal Hotel for You

In BOSTON

fe

j

Hotel Man ger §
At North Station

1

50O ROOMS

JI

Direct Entrance from B.& M. Dopot I
and Boston Madison Square Garden I
Each Room equi pped with Tub and
Shower v Btiilt-ln-Rndlo Speaker
(Three Stat ion Service) y Set vldor
Circulating Ice Water.
Now En/stand's Most Modornly
Equipped nnd Perfectly
Appointed Hotel
Din ing Room , Coffee Shop, Oyster
Bar nnd Soda Fountain oC ./Ida
vari ety of food and service,
RATES-ROOM AND BATH
FOR ON.-S2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00
FOR TWO-54.00, 4.50, 5.00, COO
No Higher Unlet
I

«
6
R
Bj
W
H

School of Nursin g
of Yale University
Jl Profession for tho
College Woman

Intorentoil In tho modern , scientific
n .cncloii of social ncivico,
Tlie twonly-elglit monllu coiirio , prnvtdinir nn lnlon»lvo nnd vnrlod oxnerlonco through tho enno sliuly motlioil.
lends to tlio dooreo of
BACHELO R OF NURSIN G.
Proiont Alu«lont hoity (neliuloii urnilunten ol lending coIIoboi. Two or moio
y»»r» of npprovoil coIIoro worlt renmred
lor ndmlailnn . A few «choli\r»Mp_ nvnI nldo for elildonU with ndvnncod n""""
Tho odiicntloiidl fnctlitlod of Yolo UnlvoroUy nro opan to qiiiillHocI .tuuentt,
f u r ediiilnn unil Injurm/Ulan aililrf n r
Tho Dean
Tho SCHOOL of NURSING of

YALE UNIVERSITY

NEW HAVEN ,

I

CONNECTICUT

Gallert Shoe Store
61 Mnin Stroot
LOTU3

Ifessssizs^
Prostonians'I

jp ». Ul U O l S t O K M E N U / *9
Also tho Fnmouu SEI.Z 6

nnd FFRIENDLY 6

M

Advance Styles in

lOfef

y j B'y

DRESSES

New and Fashion able ¦ ./ ^fj BBBL'

- —^ Wmk¦¦;¦ ¦ '¦ '
$9.95 - $10.98 - $16.75 ^|
ii '
PRINTS

Emery -Brown ^^^ra
KENNEBEC GOLF CLUB, 22 Silver Street
Original Inside Tom Thumb Course
Quiet and Pleasant

PISH M A M
Pp. inc.
M• i"l• *
5cto $1 Chain Stores ' 11'- ^
*
153-155 Main Street
Visit Our Store For
STATI ONE R Y

NO TION S

TO ILET GOOD S

ELECTRICAL GOODS
HOSIERY
MEN'S WEAR
LADIES' WEAR
RECORDS

WHAT IS THE CHALLENGE OF

JONES

THE CHRISTIAN MINISTRY?

BARBER SHOP AND BEAUTY PARLOR

"Does a man wish to mould lives in their most plastic moods; to
¦

pioneer with those seeking to blaze new trails to a more Christ-like

¦' '

For College Men and Women

order—then let him dare to enter Christian ministry !"

111 MAIN STREET

The Colgate-Rochester Divinity School offers its facilities
to those seeking professional training for the ministry.

(Over Hager 's)
'

. . . . _ _

Telephone 1069
"

¦

i

.

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"

Albert W. Beaven , President

WHEN YOU THINK OF FLOWERS THINK OF ,

SPECIALTY
LOTUS SHOES
$16.50

Mitchell's

SHOE STORE

106 Main Street

WliEN YOU THINK OF MITCHELL THINK OF : • . .' ¦ .: '

¦

WALK-OVERS
$7.50 and $8.50

- - .- -_ - , , . . . „ _*.- - _ - . . . .- - -. . . . . .

Fl ower s

QUALITY FIVES
$5.00
,,

_

,,

¦

We are always at your service

¦¦• ¦- - i

.' '
WE CATER TO THE MUSICAL
NECESSITIES OF COLBY

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.

With a brigltt sun shining' nnd the
thermometer registering n perfect
.
.- . . . . » _ , » » ,.
.-,»,,
.
winter temperature , the Women 's »-,» » » » »_ ¦-'— - - -' - -. -»- ¦» - ¦- » - - - -,» » « . _ . —
Health League held its annual Ice
Carnival Satin-day afternoon , Feh, 7,
on tho Foss Hall rink. The ovonts
were scheduled to begin nt 2.00 so'
tlint by 2.30 a. large crowd had gathered to witness the contests.
Tho ovonta were opened by n Snake
Established 1814
Race in whlcli everyone-took part,
Tho girl s wore then divided into four
teams, tho Blues, tho Rods, tho Yellows, and tlio Greens, identified by the
colored ribbons whlcli thoy woro,
Tlio members of the teams wore :
Hod—Roanniond Barker , Hope Pul._ ,
_.«
— - — _- _- _
- _ . ., „, ,. -,.
.. .
. • •¦.»
— - - ¦ ¦¦1-i « > e i « f l T T T T M I I ¦¦_¦¦¦Mil
lon , Ruth Atcliloy, Edith' Hoskin , Re — — —* " -¦-« -l-i-WM»^»«W * *M ¦»¦»-¦ *i» *«- ¦*¦¦¦ - -¦--. -- ¦--.-- ,.-,-- .
^_
_
^^ -_^
hocea Cheater , Betty Muther.
HilBlue—Mnrcin Dayo, Kathlyn
ton , Marjory Dearborn , Alloc LinTRUE INDIVIDUALITY
^-»
scott, Gladys Averill , Ruth . Bonnort.
BE
Yellow—Gwendolyn Mnrdon , DoroCANNOT
V^
COPIED
thea Davios , "Virginia Haigh t, Est ol lo
Taylor, Isnboll Fairbanks, Phyllis
Whltton.
Mwz/ ft 2/owwtf waw /ws jlot mdGr oon—Ti»Hi Ramsdell , Charlotte
f 1 >M
Blomfiold , Bovthn. Lewis, Dorcas Paxil,
ered about looking fo r the kind
I /f 0 *GlJP
Th olmn Clinsc, Doris Donnoll,
^r
c^°'t ^n (l that would f it into
The tonm competed in a Dumli -boll
^
^T
Ji
tie.
in
an
oxcitinpf
race which resulted
his scheme of things. . . then
1
A. gen oral race followed , whi ch was
won by Mni'cia Dayo , with Phyllis
1 ul
/to learned about Harmon 's
Hamlin and Betty Muther taking second and tlili'd . places respectively, Tho
f onturo of tho afternoon was tho.
W»& ' /or j«fi* at Mc Elmwood
\ j
Fancy Skating contest in whi ch four
Hotel every third week.
couples tonic part, Mavcia Dayo mid
P I
Botty Mullier took first place i Edith
HoHkin and Virginia Halgh t, second
place i and Marjory Dearborn find
Alic e Linncott , third,
After nn Intermission of general
11
"™^-* ™
skatin g, tho four teams contested in
I BRUNSWICK, ME. ,
a puck anil hoekoy race, which wis
won by tlio Itods, Tho last event "was
call ed Ico Croquet In which Mnrcin
Dayo, Rutli Atchl ey, Dorothea Davios,
and Roboccn Chester won. Refreshments of oi'fickoi'H and hot cocoa woro
MAKES YOUR CLOTHES LOOK COLLEGIATE
sorvod as nn appropriate climax In
nnd CLEANS CLQTHES QLEANEHth o afternoon. With tho awarding of
Factory nnd Office Combined , U Miln Street
ri bbons to tlio high point winnow), tlio
Delivery Sorvioo
Telephone 277.W >
first priiio Rrolnir to Marcla Dayo , tho

RADIO

The Ticonic Na t ional Bank

THE P REB LE STUDI O

||W

r i>t ( M J

Girls nt Fobs Hull may plnco thoir orders wltli "Tina" Thompson

Prices—Unmounted Photographs ,
Mounted Photographs,
Framed (including photo)

f

n a m a a - ,^ .^ ^ ^. - '

y

'

08 Mnin Street

^-m-mt - m t - m » i m r m i m m t m»»
m m — mm m*— _¦— — — — ¦¦
_ n

_ _ _ _'

COLLE GE STUDENT S
OUR GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE
AT 8 COMM ON STREET
Offon you nn opportunity to buy

Leather Coats, Moccasins, Etc.
¦

AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

j

,

STERN'S DEPARTMENT STORE i

, DMOMiawg '

' " ' - ¦ ¦- - - -—- .--.¦-—- .-.-.,. - -_ - — ' ...

$.75 each
$1.00 each : '
1.75 each

Telephone 480

8 Common Street , y,

"
^ w^TEWILIJ^ ME. '

.—.—~ " -- ^^^' mm ^»9 m m u m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m

' ;,

SAMUEL GLARK

L(; O. WHIPPLHI , ,

G„ S. Flood^Gpi ^L^V^.

""" the waterville dr y" cleane r
ff
"
_._. ..<¦-,¦

- -T i - - ¦¦ m _ _ . j i_

...

Place your orders now for all Colby
Groups made by

Jj

JJ r

Waterville, Maine

¦
¦
. -¦ - ,- ,- ,-. - ¦-,.»—-,-.- .-.-.-.
- ¦- ¦-»' -' -,» - ¦-«
- -. . ,- .

Member of Federal Reserve System
<>m M

RECORDS

Savings Bank Building:

Pays 4% in Savings Department

M

PIANOS

Choate Music Comp any

Waterville, Maine

rJ

Telephone 467 .

¦
¦

COMPLIMENTS OF

Telephone 58
118 Main St.,

fOR COLLEGE GIRLS

Shippers ,nnd BoalovB In nil idhda o f ;

!y

.' ;

'

ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUS COAL ;
!

' ,,,

Wood , Lime, Cement , Hnlr , Oriole and Drain Pipe

.

: . Oonl Yards n nd Omcb ,' Corner Main nnd Planum* Strut. ' '¦
Mophott w, 840 «nd 841 ;,
Mnl" nV
y "; ¦ ; _ ' _ '"¦ W»t«vlU«,
¦
¦' '
.:¦ ¦ ¦•
¦
" " ¦ '
¦¦-,-¦»
ii
i
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